
Support unit  K/6B
Term 4

Week 2





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390125794000&usg=AOvVaw3vfu_mFPJtVWdSMhTtiwC_
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390125795000&usg=AOvVaw2KasNxXuJ9LV64qd5wLxYd


MONDAY



Fine motor skills
Draw a pattern onto a 
piece of paper. Use 
coins, buttons, pasta 
spirals or skittles 
to cover the pattern.



Write your spelling words on 
card. Look at the word and say 
it. Then cover the word, write it 
and check if you got it correct. 

Word List: mum, his, run

Extension List: said, jump

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D_yQv4_rhhU4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390127876000&usg=AOvVaw3TzWLr-Jx_wg_2TXw-7Rnz


writing
Listen to the story ‘Windows’. 
The children in the story see 
several shapes in the clouds. 
Look outside at the clouds. 
What shapes can you see? Write 
and/or draw your response.  



recess



mATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DGRvktTmiPs8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390129018000&usg=AOvVaw31uvj-n7RndCf_pW2veTf9


Mathematics - Volume and Capacity
Use your 
book to draw 
the correct 
amounts of 
liquid in 
each 
container.



Mathematics - Volume and capacity
Use your 
book to 
draw the 
correct 
amount of 
liquid in 
each 
container.



Mathematics - Volume and capacity

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DXvLL27VqFbo&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390129796000&usg=AOvVaw2GW30HyhEMe3P4TdYqBCrA


fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DJoF_d5sgGgc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390130119000&usg=AOvVaw1o-Ip1YXnC4D1uiMC84o13


lunch



PDP - life education
Copy and paste the following link into your 
browser to watch the video ‘Feeling Good and 
Safe’. This session is all about exploring 
feelings, safe and unsafe situations and 
identifying the people who can help us.

https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/
student-session.aspx?t=cab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-73
03ef40e128&s=f0e26d7a-4208-4cf8-9e17-e822f44bc4aa

Select some of the activities below the video to 
complete.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3Df0e26d7a-4208-4cf8-9e17-e822f44bc4aa&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390130466000&usg=AOvVaw35DOQsAdfcGriTyHYniFak
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3Df0e26d7a-4208-4cf8-9e17-e822f44bc4aa&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390130466000&usg=AOvVaw35DOQsAdfcGriTyHYniFak
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3Df0e26d7a-4208-4cf8-9e17-e822f44bc4aa&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390130466000&usg=AOvVaw35DOQsAdfcGriTyHYniFak


tuesday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390131015000&usg=AOvVaw1rDgDcQs_VbI4YxQY1XQAw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390131016000&usg=AOvVaw0QU46AI1A09JwunFf9QjQI


Fine motor skills
Using your ‘pinchy 
fingers’ carefully place 
toothpicks on top of a 
large ball of playdough. 



Magnetic Letters and Sounds Board



Write the words on the word list in 
your work book. Write over them 3 
more times in 3 different colours.

Word List: mum, his, run 

Extension List: said, jump

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DgIQhxayNX1o&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390134642000&usg=AOvVaw0kpD6W8s7PW6oCLyNEG30e


Listen to the story ‘Guji 
Guji’ on the previous slide. 
Draw a picture of your 
favourite part of the story 
and write a sentence about 
it.  

wRITING   



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D0TgLtF3PMOc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390135184000&usg=AOvVaw1A8nz8gpFjs7ZPefJ0p-Gr


Mathematics - Counting cars
Scan the QR code to play some maths 
games



Mathematics - Volume and capacity



Mathematics- volume and capacity



lunch



Creative arts
What you will need:

● Paint
● Assortment of 

different fruits and 
vegetables

● Paper

Print patterns on the 
paper using different 
fruits and/or veggies.  



fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dw6YbSxMhsQ0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390137031000&usg=AOvVaw01Efz4PTv4BBqEjGkZV2Jg


wednesday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390137181000&usg=AOvVaw24ZRoVN134eAldPxcF9XXB
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390137181000&usg=AOvVaw24ZRoVN134eAldPxcF9XXB


Fine motor skills
Use your fingers to find 
a small object, toy or 
button hidden in a ball 
of playdough. 



Write your spelling words on 
card. Look at the word and say 
it. Then cover the word, write it 
and check if you got it correct. 

Word List: mum, his, run

Extension List: said, jump

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D6dLCKYTbR5c&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390138369000&usg=AOvVaw1nT_NVZfn7ykpOCpKfUeGM


writing
Think about a special memory 
and how it made you feel. 
Write and/or draw your 
response.



recess



MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1dkPouLWCyc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390138918000&usg=AOvVaw0hREpPmDsz0gQNtWcpUW0N


mathematics



Mathematics -DATA 

What does our data tell us?

What is there more of?

What is there less of?



Interesting Tidbits!
Play some games on ABC Ya!

https://www.abcya.com/ 

Click your grade level to see games selected 
for you. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.abcya.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390139939000&usg=AOvVaw1OxZ7aPv2RvFpmidK5Hq-T


lunch



Creative Arts

This term we are looking at hand print animals. Today we are making a fish. 
You need a piece of paper, lead pencil and coloured pencils. Trace your hand 
onto the paper. Look at the picture below to help you add the animal details. 
You may like to make a fish family or trace your other hand and have two 
fish facing each other.



fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DEQ8p8SOJBlY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390140896000&usg=AOvVaw1AqQ9agdqB6kUyBpA5WLPF


thursday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390141046000&usg=AOvVaw3-hoZsLIMhUE2GHTkIvBBb
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390141046000&usg=AOvVaw3-hoZsLIMhUE2GHTkIvBBb


Fine motor skills
 Puzzles

Do puzzles together. Picking up 
and moving puzzle pieces into 
place helps develop pincer grasp. 

Take a picture of you completing 
a puzzle.



Practise writing your 
spelling words with 
chalk outside on the 
pavement.

Word List: mum, his, run

Extension List: said, 
jump
  

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D75NQK-Sm1YY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390142509000&usg=AOvVaw11e-bCGkr8u68mYSX3JiSJ


Listen to the story ‘The Very 
Hungry Caterpillar’. Write and/or 
draw some of your favourite 
foods that you like to eat. 

writing



recess



Practise counting 
forwards and 
backwards with 
Jack Cartman.  

MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DWHuuuh9GgP8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390143048000&usg=AOvVaw3J1XBR3cQRp_wMbf2nlT14


Count by 10s to 100 and 
backwards from 100. 

Count by 1s to 100.

What number comes:

Before 5?___  Before 3? ____

After 18? ____  After 52? ____

What number is in between:

16 and 18?

21 and 23?



Mathematics - Data



Mathematics - data
Grab a handful of 
skittles or pegs and 
sort them out into 
columns of each 
colour. Which colour 
was there the most of? 
Least of?  



lunch



PDP - life education 
Copy and paste the link below to join Healthy 
Harold in the session ‘Asking for Help’. This 
topic covers practising strategies to manage 
feelings/emotions and seeking help. 

https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning
/student-session.aspx?t=cab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-
7303ef40e128&s=2a3c2b57-1865-499f-ba35-0e97187b3
98f

After watching the video, scroll down for 
activities to complete. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D2a3c2b57-1865-499f-ba35-0e97187b398f&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390144338000&usg=AOvVaw3LM8MZ2Nd3N9WacM1T1c3v
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D2a3c2b57-1865-499f-ba35-0e97187b398f&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390144338000&usg=AOvVaw3LM8MZ2Nd3N9WacM1T1c3v
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D2a3c2b57-1865-499f-ba35-0e97187b398f&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390144339000&usg=AOvVaw0GxbKziDIIJDjA7py7ZXOp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D2a3c2b57-1865-499f-ba35-0e97187b398f&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390144339000&usg=AOvVaw0GxbKziDIIJDjA7py7ZXOp


Fitness - dance

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DcQ6BPWyIueQ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390144775000&usg=AOvVaw1-BeUfV8V_kXIwsgFCUFEE


friday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390144964000&usg=AOvVaw0-0qzqiFY8mCFG4G-Wl5Ra
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390144964000&usg=AOvVaw0-0qzqiFY8mCFG4G-Wl5Ra


Fine motor skills
Cut some long strips of paper. Draw 
a pattern on the paper like the ones 
in the photo or get a family member 
to help you.

Cut out the pattern.



Get a family member to help you write 
the words from the list onto a piece 
of paper. Cut each letter out. Put 
them back in order like a puzzle.

Word List: mum, his, run

Extension words: said, jump

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DxNmcAnILJuY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390146325000&usg=AOvVaw00KFM8T_anKhN2xOiJs4tS


Listen to the story Corduroy. In 
the story, Corduroy feels sad as 
he’s lost a button. Write and/or 
draw about a time that you lost 
something and then found it.  

writing



recess



MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1dkPouLWCyc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390146577000&usg=AOvVaw3URHUb-VRi2wtXGL4vUVdf


Count by 5s to 100.

Count by 10s to 100 forwards 
and backwards. 

Use the hundreds chart to 
find:

The number after:

7 ____     28 ______   32 _______

The number before:

18 _____  26 ______  31 _______

  



Mathematics - DATA

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DzF_dBk8EPDk&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633390146853000&usg=AOvVaw0X6VZXb121WmQ2jUmYBXnj


Mathematics - Data



lunch



Make an obstacle course in your yard. Use the objects that 
are already in the yard – trees, pot plants, seats, push bikes. 
Use boxes, shoes, empty plastic bottles if you need more 
obstacles. Walk from one object to the next and walk 
around each object twice until you are back to the beginning. 
Now run the same course, running three times around each 
object until you are back to the beginning. Count how many 
strides it takes you to do the course (stride = long step). 
Take the dog with you if you have one. Remember to pack 
up when you finish.

Sport



Term 4 Week 2 Learning journal
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

 

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature:

Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature:


